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WORKING PEOPLE.

have inaugurated extra special after
supper event for of those
unable advantage

MID - SUMMER CLEARING SAIE CONTINDED-A- M Departments

Summery Goods Reduced 20 to 50 per cent
Children's 25c Hose 35c. Bleached Bath Towels 75c Linen Waistings

at 1 5c Pair. at 23c at 48b
Tonight after supper from 7:30 0n sal rom 7:30 4,11 0 P- - m- - to" Very nne crose-ba- r patterns in. del-ti- ll

9. m tho children's hoslory night. These are extra good lcato shades of light blue, pink,

section offers all sizes children's quality towels and aro 21x42 white and lavender; 7Cc values,

laco lisle hose, regular 25c values Inches. A good 35c value, special on sale after supper at tho low
after supper at price of

Special Two Pairs 48c yard
. 25c

MUm MUm $1.0D Reiser's Long
Gloves' Elbow Length at 50cJergenss Toilet Water 25c Packaqes 1 9c

SOGCiallV Priced Tno Blovo scctlon offers to nfter- -
-- Ium top tho (jisagrceablo odor supper shoppers a lino of Reiser's

Tho odors aro Violet, DeLormo from presplratlon. Sold every- - patest finger tipped gloves, elbow
and Crushed Hoses on sale after whGro at 25c tho pkg., on length, size bIx only at
supper as follows: 50c bottles, nftor supper at
special at 59- - pair

19c39c
$5.00 Men's Oxfords25c bottles, special at

Men's $2.50 Stiff Hats $2.95
19C $1.75 Tllls season's styles made on tho

Easy stro t last. Chocolate kid-- - On sale from 7:30 till 9 p. m., all , ,
C r mt ValU thsizes men's stiff hats, C to 7, 8(T"',!Mens' 25c Wash Ties, special 8UPPer SPft good $2.50 grade, at "'rico

Special 15c, Two for 25c M 7c;
'Largo assortment to chooso from pl 6d.CH !pit0 p3.ll
all colors. An extra special offer

Saturday night shoppors; 25c Women's Suits and Dresses Reduced
values' 150 Tailored and Lingerie Waists Reduced

2 25c Summery Wash Goods Greatly Reduced
Summery Dress Goods Greatly Reduced
Children's Wearings Greatly Reduced$4.00 Ladies' Tan Oxfords, Men's Clothing at Clearing PricesSpecial at $Z.65 Shoes and Oxfords Greatly Reduced

fosuerdo8tpane1ie0d oVtoiSVado Lace Curtains and Draperies Reduced
on tho Now York Last. On Bale &J&?'1 Qt fyf fof
Rttor 8UPPr at oWo& M4

$2.65 a pair idllflC5,! JKtii 4frr?BHeP
4

CITY NEWS.

Toko Your Dinner
At tho Elite Cafo Sunday. Fine

fried chicken.

Qllson's bnrber snop
Qllson's cigar store
Qllson's baths open all day Sundur

Nominating Petitions
At Billot's, South Commercial

Btreot. Phono 1243.

You Can Always
Oct tho 'best I groceries at, the

most rcasonablo prices by giving
your order to J. M. Lawronco, tho
grocer. Cornor S. Commercial nml
Ferry. Phono 311.

1 Ifiive
A flno 10-nc- ro tract on 2 rallos

from Salem, It is tho best fruit laud
In tho country, beautiful viow. Soo
mo about this. Homor II. Smith,
room 5, McCornack building. Phono
96.

Aldcrnuui Flips Declaration
L. A. Aldorman, of Eugono, and

nssembly candidate for the ofllco of
ntnto superintendent of public in-

struction today fllod his declaration
with tho secretary of state. Ho asks
to hnvo printed nftor his namo the
words: "Equal oducatlonnl oppor-

tunities for Oregon boys and girls."

HurvcHt Time
You will need n good pair of

work, automobile, or driving gloves;
call and sea them. Also uso tho (no
fly) remedy on your horso nnd cow
and save money. Sco F. E. Shafor.
tho Saddle and Harness man, 126 8.
Commorclal St. 7r28-3- 0

Can Yon Kny
Much good Improved land near

Bublimity, Orogon at SG5 por aero.
No, you cannot. For a short time,
howovor, I have a 140-acr- o farm ono
mllo from Sublimity at 1 65 por
This price includes the crop until
harvested, Seo mo at onco about
this, as it will not last long. Homor
II. Smith, room 6, McCornack hldg.
Phono 90.

Ladles' Tailoring
On July 25 wo will open our mode

to mensuro Tailoring Department,
suits, cloaks, gowns and costumes
made to your ofder. Wo uso only
tho famous French Chart Tailoring
system. Tho Stylo Graft Shon.
(Formerly Ollver-Mlchnu- x Co.1

79 N. Commercial St.
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FO RTHE GREAT

We this
the benefit who are

to attend and take of our

yard.

Silk

at

sale

at

to

for

f

221

aero.

daily sales.

Just Fine-F-ried

Chicken at the Elite Cafe.
Try somo.

Just a Hall Game-- But

what a chance' to root for Sa-

lem against Portland, at tho ball
grounds tomorrow,

4

Cars for Hire-- Day

or night at tho Great Western
Garage. Competent drlvors. Oppo-slt- o

court house, on High street.
Phono 44.

Hotter Thnn Mont
Wo nro now getting thoso choice

rod rich Chinook salmon direct
from our flshorman nt tho coast.
Fnrrlngton, tho Grocer and Markot-ma- n.

Ono of tho Finest-Ho- uses

in Salom has been placed
In my hands to soil. Tho sale must
be mado soon, thoreforo tho prlco Is
reasonable. Sco mo about this be-

fore It Is gono. Homor II. Smith,
room G, McCornack hldg. Phono 96.

Tho Great Western Garage- -Is
fully equipped to handle tho au-

tomobile trndo lu a flrst-cla- ss man-no- r.

A full lino of Buppllos Is car-

ried, and an export mochanlc Is In
charge Opposlto court houso, ou
High streot. Phono 44.

Wants to Ho State Treasurer
Ralph W. Hoyt, of Portland, nnd

tho stnto nssombly candidate for
stato treasurer has tiled his declara-
tion of lntontlon of bocomlng a can-

didate for that ofllco. ou the Repub-
lican ttckot. Ills slogan Is "Ropub
llcnn Assembly Rocommondatlon."

Aftor tho Governorship
Albort Abraham, of Rosoburg, to-

day filed with tho secretary of stato
his doclarattou of lntontlon of bo-

comlng a candldnto for tho ofllca of
govornor on tho Republican ticket.
Ho says ho bollovos In tho Hughes-Tuft-Roosovo- lt

plan of nomination
and as his slogan adopts tho word'
"I'nrty Organization on tho Hughes-Tuft-Roosov-

plan."

Candidate for County Clerk- --

Mux II. Gohlnr. tho nominee of
tho county assembly for the gfflco of
county olerk. fllml his declaration of
"ntentlon of. Inooiulu a candidate
for tli utlloa today with Gountv
Cltfrk Allan. II aaka to have
printed after his nam the warda--

Former Deputy Clerk reejwutfully
oskt your support for an economical
and efflolent administration."

HMTiV .inmVM,. S.CM, OREGON, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1010.

Start a savings account at Salem
Dank; It will draw 4 por cent.

Wo Aro Now Agents
For tho famous Overland cans.

Great Western Garage, opposite Court
houso, on High street. Phono 44.

League Grounds Tomorrow
Why, to see the ball game at 3

o'clock; best over.

Com Fed Chickens
v Tho best fried chickens for Sun-
day dinner at tho Elite Cafe.

A Chance to Boost Salem
Tomorrow afternoon nt tho Asy-

lum nvenuo ball grounds, whero the
Ponlnsuln tenm of Portland will try
conclusions with tho Senators.

Licensed to Wed
County Clerk Allen today issued

marrlago licenses to James L. Keel-
ing, of Fnrnungton, 111., aged 4G

years, and Cecil I. Dougherty, aged
30 years, nnd a resident of this city,
nlso to Ira Chrlstonson, of Indopcnd-onc- o,

nged 24 years, and Minnie
Lolghton, of Salom, aged 3G years.

Nominating Petitions
At Elliot's, 221 South Commorclal

Btroot. Phono 1243.

Drop in nnd Sco Us
About taklug enro of your car next

month. Tho host mechanics nnd a
full lino of supplies nlways carried.
Great Western Garage, opposlto Court
houso, on High streot. Phono 44.

Give Us a Chance
To provo to you that we have the

best and most sanitary market In tho
city. Our meats nro always kept n
tho freezing point. Steusloff Bros.,
cornor Court & Liberty Sts. Phone
1528.

Gnlnes Estate In Probate
A potltlon for admission to probato

and appointment of an administrator
for tho estate of Obed Gaines, val-

ued nt 19600 was fllod with County
Clork Allen today, and Minnie R.
Frogley was appointed administra-
trix,

To Confer With Hnltlnger
Acting Govornor Bowormau loft to-

day for Portland. Secrotnry of tho
Interior Balllnger Is oxpootod to bo lu
Portland Monday, and Mr. Bowor-
mau will have a conference with him
with relation to n number of mat-te- nt

pertaining to tne state, whloh
coin within the purview of tho in-

terior department.

TRIKERS

BLAMED

FOR WRECK

Detroit, Mich., July 30. Twelve
Grand Trunk freight cars were de-

railed today as a freight train was
pulling out of the yards here. A

switch was turned after part of tho
train had passed. Tho railroad "of-

ficials blamo the strikers for tho ac-

cident. An investigation is being
made and arrests may follow.

Tho strikers deny that they had
anything to do with tho accident.
They say tho wreck may have been
caused by strike-breaker- s, whom they
claim are incompetent.

Engineers Object to Scabs.
Durand, Mich., July 30. One

hundred and twenty-fiv- e engineers of
tho Grand Trunk railroad will strike
Sunday, according to statements is-

sued by the striking trainmen and
conductors today.

If tho non-uni- men aro retained
tho engineers will go out. It is be-

lieved by tho strikers that If tho en-

gineers go out the dispute will bo set-tlo- d

within 24 hours.

POLICE LOOK

INTO PLOT TO

SLAY QUEEN

Naples, July 30. Italian nollce to-

day aro Investigating the plot against,
the life of tho Dowager Queen Mar-gherlt- e',

which culminated In the ar-

rest of tho man selected to carry out
a revolutionary death decree, and his
suicide Inst night In tho jail at Milan.

The police fear that tho plot may
have had ramifications in other cities,
and tho authorities of Naples, ono of
tho strongholds of tho anarchists,
aro active. Many arrests are expected.
Tho police have clues to others con-

cerned In the plot, It Is declared, and
hope to bring them to. justice.

The plot was to have been carried
out yesterday, tho tenth anniversary
of Jho assassination of King Hum
bert, who was slain at Monza July 29,
1900.

Details of the plot have not been
given out by the police, but It is said
that the assassin was to have slain
the queen, as ho was on her way to
attend memorial service held In hon
or-- of tho late king:

Tho assassin gave himself up to
tho police. His courage failed him,
and ho went to tho police station he-tor-

the police had heard of the plot,
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen

Helena, when told of the plot, were
greatly shocked. Tho king has re-

quested tho police to investigate thor-
oughly the movements of nnarchlstic
societies throughout Italy.

o
SALEM TO HAVE POSTAL HANK.

(Continued rrom Pago 1.)

Nothing Definitely Known.
As no rules nnd regulations have

yet been prepared by the hoard of
trustees, and no further action taken
by It than to .appoint a
teo of expert departmental officials to
work out details of tho system, noth-tn- i-

In known as to the nroceduro that
will bo laid down ns to tho establish
ment of tho banks, or as to when or
where tho first banks will bo estab
lished.

Postmaster Farrar stated that It
might bo possible that tho first banks
would be established in tho larger
cities, hut stated that It was all spec

ulation upon his part, and that noth-
ing will bo known of a definite char- -

actor until tho sub
mits its report to the board of trus
tees, which hoard consists of tho
postmaster-genera- l, secretary of tho
treasury, and tho attorney-gener- al of
tho United States. It will probably
bo at least 60 days before oven the
preliminary plans will bo formulated
and adopted.

Salient Features of Law.
According to tho law no account

can bo opened in a postal savings
bank for less than Jl. but In order
that tho smaller accounts may ho ac
cumulated for deposit any person will
bo permitted to purohnso for 10 cents
a postal savings card to which may
bo attached specially prepared ad--

hcslvo stamps.
Any person over tho ago of 10

years may become a depositor
No individual deposit can exceed

$100 for a single month, nnd $500 '.a

tho limit placed upon an Individual
account.

Any depositor may surrender his
deposits in sums of from $20 to
$500. nnd tnko In oxchnngo bonds
df tho United States bearing 2 per
cent interest.

Flvo por cont of the postal saving

funds must bo withdrawn and kept
with tho troasuror of tho United
States as a rosorvo. Thirty por cent
of. tho remainder must bo dlvortod to
Washington, and the rest will remain
in the banks in the egnimmunltl
where the deposits were received jr
made.

(Continued from page 1.)

weeks. Captain Carney, of Louis-
ville, came hore somo time ago, hav-

ing followed the trail of Wendllng
for somo time. He found that the
suspect had left Vallejo, California
nnd It was supposed he had gono tn
San Francisco. Just as the police
expected to arrest him, Wondllng 13

said to have learned that ho was
followed and to havo escaped from
the city. It was thought that ho
had ondeavored to leave California.
The police say tho trail was found
again and Wendllng heard of this
and decided not to attempt to leave
tho state. He was roturnlng to San
Francisco, they say, believing that
it offered the best chance for hid-

ing.
The police aro said to have se-

cured a clue to his whereabouts
through his former visit here. They
went to the rooming house today
and the woman In charge told them
no ono answering Wendllng's de-

scription was there. Tho detectives
forced their way Into the house and
searched every room. Their search
was a failure for n time. At last
they camo to a small closet beneath
a sink. They forced open tho door
and found the man they were seek-
ing crouched in the narrow space
beneath tho sink.

At tho police station the suspect
was examined for marks that might
servo to Identify him. On tho back
of his hand was an old bullet wound
and tattoo njarks said to havo been
mentioned in the description of
Wendllng sent out from Louisville
were found. It was after these
marks wero discovered that the
prisoner admitted to Captain Wall
ho was the man for whom tho off-

icers wero hunting.

DESPERATE RACE AVAR.

(Continued from page 1.)

stato Is aroused and that whites are
swarming toward Palestine afoot,
on horseback, in wagons, buggies
and automobiles. '

Riots aro reported at Slocum, la
Anderson county, and at Elkhart,
near Palestine.

Bloody Bnttlo Ensues.
Palestine, Tex., July 30. Twenty

negroes and Ave white men are re-

ported dead and scores "of whites and
negroes Injured In rioting through-
out the night near here.

A call upon Governor Campboll
for troops has been made. Three
hundred armed negroes are terror-
izing the countryside.

Scores of white men fleeing from
the plantations and farms arrived
hero today with their families.
They bring word that tho negroes
have threatened to kill any white
men who attempt to enter their set-

tlement.
Hundreds of white here and in

nearby towns are arming for battle.
Troops Ordered Out.

Austin, Tex., July 30. The adjutant-

-general of the national guard
this afternoon Issued a general or-

der to tho militia to be in readiness
for duty at Palestine.

Ono regiment already Is on Its
way to tho riot scenes. Govornor
Campbell will leave Galveston to-

night for Palestine.

Fort Worth, Tex., July 23. A

company of Texas rangers was or-

dered to proceed at onco to Palestine
to quell riots between whites and
negroes. No details of tho rioting
have roached hero exept tho fact
that at least 10 negroes were killed.

o
Military Carnival Closing.

I UNITED PKER8 LEAPHD WIRB.
Tacoma, Wash., July 30. Taco-ma- 's

six days' military tournament
wil lcomo to a close tonight with a
carnival parade and a flnnl perform-
ance by tho 2,000 U. S. soldiers. All
records for attendance were broken
nt tho stadium last night when 32,-00- 0

seats were all occupied and
several thousand persons stood in
the aisles.

Hnvo Somo Fried Chicken
At tho Elite Cafo Sunday.

o-

Salem Bank & Trust Company
pays 4 por cent on savings,

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage
Express.

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8 a, m.,

12 m., 1:10 p. m. and 3:30 p.

m. every day except Sunday.

Also tor Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMinnvllle.
Leaves Sunday at 12 m.,

and 4:16 p. m.
Calls at hotels on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phono 32.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

PENINSULAS '

TO BE HERE

TOMORROW

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
tho Salem team of the Trl-Ctl- y

leaguo will meet tho Peninsual
team for tho first time during tho
championship series and It Is expect-e- d

that an immense crowd fans will
bo in attendance to witness tho
game which promises rare sport and
wholesome entertainment.

The Peninsula team has been re-

organized completely and Is regard-

ed as a strong and winning aggre-
gation having won two of four
games played against the Dllworth
Derbies and the West Portland
teams, two of the best teams in tho
leaguo will meet tho Peninsula
lem toraorroV expecting to add an-

other scalp to their belt.
Salem has secured Lake, who

pitched winning ball for the J. O.
Mack team last year, to'defid the
team's honor at tho delivery end of
tho battery and the anticipation of
seeing this expert projector of
curves, angles and shoots In action
ought to attract a good crowd.
Otherwise the lineup of the Salem
team will bo unchanged with "Old
Reliable" White behind the bat,
"Sure Shot" Joe Fay at third;
Lavler, first; Humphries, second;
Shorey, shortstop, and Mlckle,
Johnson and Hunt in the field
Hamilton and Jerman will sub.

(c Jc !jc sj 4 fc Jc fc

PERSONALS

Judge Galloway arrived in tho city
yesterday and will convene the equi-

ty department of the circuit court
Monday morning.

District Attorney John H. Mc-Nar- y,

who has been confined to his
home forseveral days with a bad
cold, Is reported to be much improved
today.

Miss Myra McBrlde returned the
first of the week from Stayton
where she has been visiting friend?
tho past two weeks.

Miss Ruth Boggs has gono to Al-

bany for a week's visit.
Miss Bernlce Gardner has re-

turned to her home in Albany.
o

Laid Up For Repairs Again
I want to announce to my regular

customers that I cannot do any
more grinding for a while. Satur-
day, July 23, I slipped and fell on
tho iron stairs in the U. S. Bank
building and hurt my right knee:
so I have' been confined to my bed
since that 'time. W. D. Pcttlngell.

7-- 3 0-- 2 1

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frank Meredith, !sident Agent
Room 13 Hush Bank Blk, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
TWOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Hush Hank, Sulein, Or

1

MEW TODAY
$ jjs .1- -

FOR SALE First class newspaper
folding machine or 11
pages folded at once up to a full
sized 7 column paper. Cheap It
taken soon. Speed 1800 to 2000.
per hour. Inquire Journal Salem,.
Ore.

FOR SALE A modern cot-ta- ge,

on an improved corner lot
66x107; one of the finest locations
in tho city. This placo has all.
modern plumbing, bath, toilet
lavatory, etc., connected with,
sower. Fireplace, boamdd celling
cabinet kitchen and all te

conveniences. Tho location Is ex-

cellent. Easy payments. Homer
H. Smith, room 5 McCornack:
building. Phone 96,

FOR SALE Tho following land ha
been placed In my hands to sell:
10,000 acres of farming land, lo-

cated In Morrow and Gilliam coun-
ties; 80 acres of land, 16 miles
from Spokano, Wash.; 192 acres
near Whitman, Wash., and 110O
acres In Columbia county, Wash.
For particulars and informatio
call on or write me at tho Journal:
office, Salem, Ore. R. M. Hofer.

FOR SALE A flno lot on south-
east corner of 24th and Trade Sts.
high and dry, 60x192. This h
a dandy. $400, $25 down, bal-

ance $10 por month. Homer H..
Smith, Room 5, McCormack build-
ing.

FOUND Tall lamp of auto, near
Brooks. Call at Capitol Journal
office.

FOR SALE Span of large mules,
cheap, at Hammer's sawmill, 3 miles'.

west of Down's Station, North.
Howeir.

THOSE WISHING to pick hops i.i
the Schindler yard, phone 607 or
write Chas. Livesley , Salem,
gon.

SALESMEN Old and wealthy flrni'.
wants six salesmen for Oregon
for fall trade. Begl n right away
Line easily learned Permanent-Income- .

position and fine Ad-1- 84

dress, C. B. Potter, La Salle-7-30--lt

St., Chicago", 111.

WANTED A cook at the Kenil-wor- th

Hotel. Apply at once, 152
South Church St. 7-- 3 0-- 1 1:

WANTED Girls or women at the-Glov- e

Factory, 1455 Oak street.
Steady work. Gleason & Co.

MEN WANTED. For construction!
work, P. R L & P. Co. Enquire at
new barn, corner of Chemoketa.
nnd Front streets, Salem, Oregon- -

FOR SALE Ten canary singers,.
588 North Winter street.

FOR RENT Modern house, two
blocks from Court house. Phones
1552. John H. Scott Co. 7r30-3- t-

Flooding the cylinders with gaso-

line is worso than not supplying:
enough.

FOR

1552

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES SALE

The following are a few of the houses that we have for sale:
A double house, conveniently located, bringing a good rental, on
car line, $4000.
8- - room house, close In, on Liberty street, $2500. -

9- -room house, new, modern throughout, on Chemeketa street, $3600
house, close In, modern improvements, $4000; terms,
house, large lot, well located on State streot, $3600.

A new modernly improved house on Court street, $3750.
A lodging houso "with 45 rooms, with good reputation, well estab-
lished, near tho center of the city, for sale cheap.
A splendid houso, largo barn, 2acres of land, on Asylum avenue,
$5000.
House and lot on Asylum evenue, $1400.

house In good condition, 0 nWiison street near Commercial
street, $1500.

house, with all modern conveniences, close In Court street,
$S000.

houso on North Commercial street, close in, $1000.
7- -room houso and largo lot on North 14th street, $2000.
A now modernly Improved houso, Falrmount Park, $3000.
8- -noom house, Winter and Union streets, $2500.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
We have some splendid business properties bringing a good rental,
on State, Court and Commercial streets.

LOTS

Also a large list of vacant lots. Any one desiring vacant lots, or a
good dwelling should see us at once.

FARMS
Wo also have a large list of general farm and fruit lands, ranging
In price from $15 to $150 per acre. Wo have small tracts suitable
for fruit, that we can sell for from 10 to 25 per cent cash, tho bal-anc- o

$1.00 per month per acre. : ,j

JOHN H. SCOTT CO.
PHONE

4


